In tro duc tion
There evolved over thou sands of years' nat u ral se lec tion, silk worm co coons are of hier ar chi cal and multi-func tional struc ture. Their bi o log i cal func tions, e. g. de fense against nat ural en e mies, ther mal reg u la tion and anti-bac te rial func tion, are es sen tial for the sur vival of silkworms re sid ing in side [1] . In ad di tion, wild silk worms are reared in the open en vi ron ment and con ceiv ably need much greater pro tec tion from en vi ron men tal, bi otic, and phys i cal haz ards. The re search has shown that wild silk worm co coons pro duced in win ter are more ro bust than their sum mer coun ter parts [2] . Wild silk worm co coons have also shown higher ten sile strength than do mes ti cated ones [3] . The silk worm co coon has a multi-layer struc ture and is called to be breath ing, which has a su pe rior heat and mois ture trans port ca pa bil ity com par ing with other nat u ral or man-made fi bers [4] [5] [6] . The fractal model for heat trans fer in hi er ar chic co coons has been an a lyzed with as sis tance of the fractal de riv a tive model [7, 8] .
In this pa per, a new frac tional de riv a tive is in tro duced through the variational it er a tion method [9] , and adopted for ex plain ing the ex cel lent ther mal pro tec tion of in su la tion clothings with co coon-like po rous struc ture. There will be help ful for de vel op ing new multi-func tional shoes and clothings. Def i ni tion on frac tional de riv a tive through the variational it er a tion method There are many def i ni tions on frac tional de riv a tives. The variational it er a tion method was first used to solve frac tional dif fer en tial equa tions in 1998 [9] , and it has been shown to solve a large class of non-lin ear dif fer en tial prob lems ef fec tively, eas ily, and ac cu rately with the ap prox i ma tions con verg ing rap idly to ac cu rate so lu tions, and now it has ma tured into a rel atively fledged the ory for var i ous non-lin ear prob lems, es pe cially for frac tional cal cu lus [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
We con sider the fol low ing lin ear equa tion of n th or der:
By the variational it er a tion method [9] , we have the fol low ing variational it er a tion algo rithm:
We in tro duce an in te gra tion op er a tor I n de fined by He [17] :
where f t u t
We can de fine a frac tional de riv a tive in the form:
where f 0 (t) is a known func tion, its phys i cal ex pla na tion will be given in the next sec tion.
An ap pli ca tion
As an ap pli ca tion of the new frac tional de riv a tive, we con sider in su la tion clothings with co coon-like po rous structure. The in su la tion clothings are su pe rior prop er ties such as the ex cel lent ther mal pro tec tion. Its co coon-like hi er ar chy plays an im por tant role.
Us ing Fou rier's law of ther mal con duc tion in fractal po rous hi er ar chy, we ob tain the fol low ing frac tional dif fer en tial equa tion:
with bound ary con di tions:
where T is the tem per a ture, k -the ther mal con duc tiv ity of heat flux in the fractal me dium, athe frac tional di men sions of the fractal me dium, ¶ a / ¶x a -the frac tional de riv a tive de fined as [17] 
where T 0 (x) can be the so lu tion of its con tin u ous part ner of the prob lem with the same boundary/ini tial con di tions of the fractal part ner. By the frac tional com plex trans form [18] [19] [20] :
Equa tion (5) is con verted to a par tial dif fer en tial equa tion, which reads:
Equa tion (10) has the so lu tion:
T a bs a bx
Af ter in cor po rat ing the bound ary con di tions of eq. (6), we have:
It is ob vi ous that the so lu tion has the fol low ing re mark able prop erty: As shown in fig. 1 , the co coons have the hi er ar chi cal po rous struc ture and fractal heat trans fer prop erty.
Ac cord ing to eq. (12) , the slope at x = 0 de pends strongly upon the value of the fractal di men sions, a [13, 21, 22] . Fig ure 2 shows that the di a gram of heat trans fer in the clothings with co coon-like po rous struc ture. The tem per a ture of the body sur face for the hu man should be changed as smooth as pos si ble, so it re quires a > 1. In su la tion clothings with co coon-like po rous struc ture can guar an tee a > 1, whether the en vi ron ment tem per a ture was as high as 80 °C or low to -45 °C ( fig. 2, a, b, c, and d) . In the end, the en vi ron ment tem per a ture ap proached the body tem per a ture through the heat trans fer of clothings. In or der to ver ify pre vi ous model, the in ternal tem per a ture vari a tion of co coons is performed. The test ing set-up is shown in fig. 3 . At the cer tain con stant test con di tions, five in depend ent co coons in the cham ber were mea sured at the same time.
The test ing re sults for co coons are il lustrated in fig. 4 . The yelow curve rep re sented envi ron ment tem per a ture vary ing from -45 °C to 80i°C. The in ter nal tem per a ture vari a tion of five in de pend ent co coons was mea sured and the cor re spond ing curve was also drawn out. We found that the five curves showed al most en tirely co in ci dence. It was sug gested that in divid ual dif fer ence from sam ple co coons was very small. In ad di tion, the in ter nal tem per a ture vari a tion of co coons be came more slowly than that of en vi ron ment tem per ature. But the ten dency of the curves fell into step. This should be prob a bly at tributed to the hi er ar chi cal porous struc ture of co coons. Finally, when en vi ron ment tem per a ture changed no longer, the tem per a ture in side co coons with out heat source tended to equi lib rium dur ing a cer tain test time. This is con sis tent with the previous the ory [23, 24] .
Fig ure 5 shows the im age mag ni fi ca tion of the area A from fig. 4 and sche matic di - 
